
FROM THE KATHOLICON TO THE KATHISMATON : 
The Mysterie s of the Orthodox Mona s tery' 

!.a pr11in.w/e du Mont Arlws en Gri-C'l' est. deput.l 1111 nullt'mtire. /'un de.1jovers nwndiaux de l'onhodo.tie chrltienn.e. Une 
l'iTIRimnt• de !:rttllll.\ monasteres ). abritellt une VII.' 111/t'fl.W! rhytltmee par la priere er le rravad Le.1 dh•u1 t>lpaces de ces 
molltllli!re.l, ainfi que leur usage rttul'i. u!moi!(ne/11 d'tm ne he equiltbre entre le recuetllemenr individuel n la ~·ie l·ollec m ·e. 

The Athos penin~ula I!> lhe ~cuing for twenty major Onhodox mona.,teri~. \\ hich 
hou'>e monks from around the world. 2 A lhcocrJtJc republic with m Greece, Mount 
Athos 1s admmistcred by a council of monks. The au~terc rules of mona~tic life 
prescribe a vegetarian diet and a dai ly cycle of prayer and work The mona~terie~ 
and hermitages on Mount Athos are a unique record of lhe inhabnation of the 
Greek pcmn'>ula by Orthodox Christian monk'> over lhe l~t millennium. FiN 
seuled by monks in lhe l.eventh cenru.ry, lheregion''> fm.t monastery was founded 
m 709 by Athanasios the Alhomte. In I 061, the penin~ula wa.\ gr.mted autonomy 
by imperial charter. The spec1al status aJ.tracted monk!. of various n:uionalitie!> to 
Mount AthO'>, giving the pemnsula its international character. The monasteries 
were founded by monks from various countrie~ of Eastern Europe. and were 
often endowed by the landed aristocracy of the,e countrie~. wh1ch allowed the 
mona\teries to survive the Turkish occupation of the Balkans between the fif
teenth and the mid-nineteenth centuries. 

Orthodox monasteries have generally fallen into two typel> - urban monaster
ies. endowed by members of the aristocraq. and\\ ilderness monasteries. founded 
by monh and hermilS. The setting of a Wilderness monastery \\'as often del>Cribed 
as 'a l>piritual desert' - a remote, barren. thinly populated place. ~hich pro
vided an ideal training ground for the struggles of monal>Uci~m. 

A wiking particularity common to most monal>teries in Greece i' lhe feeling lhat 
entering one of them, one has entered an urban pace, such a' a \treet or a plaza. 
An equally surprising particularity becomes evident \\'hen one consullS lhe plan 
of such a monastery: invariably. a church ha~ been dropped into the mona,tel") 
counyard w1th no attempt at a formal connecuon: the centraliTed domed plan of 
the church bear; no resemblance to lhat of the linear building!>~ hi eh surround ll. 
The church 1s often quite close to the other buildmg~. so that there" no chance ol 
it bemg percei,ed 3l> an independent object. The church and ih 'urrouniling build
ing!>, one \\COUld lhink. are fated to clash unerl) . 

1n fact. there" no such clash The space bct\\een the church and Its sum1unding 
bu1lding' acquires an urban it) which is a'toni,hingl) similar to that of a ,maJI 
Greek town. The church. with its architecture ol volume. b alwa)' read again't 
the background of broad flat facades. The contra\! bct\\een the mo building 
takes the composition beyond architecture mto urban de,ign. 

Since the founding of the Grand Lavra b) Athanas10s 
the Athonite, three fonns of monastic life have e,. 
1\ted on Mount Atho,. The mdi' tdual monk I' expected 
to hvc a hfe of constant pr:t)Cr and spmtual -;tru~le. 
according to the way of life which best suit\ hi>. abili
ties and ~p1ritual needs The eremite lives a 'ohtaC) 
life. with hule contact\\ ith other,. The trrlncliu hve<; 
1n a loo'c cnmmumt) 'tructured around an elder monk. 
in whrch each monk ~~ free to 'et hi' O\\ n 'chedule of 
monks prayer. \\ork. and mc.tb. Fmall). the anobae 
h\C~ 1n an Of"l:!illllsed mona,teC) \\ 1th colle.:ll\e pm) er
and meal,. On the :Id\ 1ce of h1~ spmtual director. a 
1mmk may travel or C\ en lea'e the mona,teC) tu cm
bark on a Ill'\\ \tuge of hi' 'Pirituullife. 

I "The K.allwlkon '" lhe m:un chart:b ol 
an Onhodox ITlOflailay, u<ed b) alllhe 
monk.l for recular '<:n r~es. A 
l:a1humaJon " • reiJQI for !he use of an 
indrnduall1¥lllk. The Kathr>/l("tltl and the 
l.oJhismmon are lhe polar U1t"et1la of a 
ncb balance bel•een iDdividaal anrJ col· 
lc:a.iH r.pacc cbaraclniwc of G=l 
tDDDaSletle\. Tbo: - of Ibis ballncc. 
~ nprn>cd m ~ and nt11:11. 
as lhe mbjecl ol lhH arudc. 

l The \\OU:nl Cllun:heo C<~>l a{ lbc 
Romm Dlholic alhe ~de· 
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The 'Ptrimal de,c:tt ,, the paradigmatic --ctung l>f the Otthodo:>. nK1na,tc~, The 
de'ett <foe, more th:m en,ure a frugal e"\t,tcncc. lt ''the pl .. ce "here mdl\ tdual' 
~"'Onfront the \locakn~' ofthctr ,,,\n nncr pc:r;on. The Bible idemitie' the dc'<!rt 

the ~uing for ~,~JI.:c) c\cnh tn C'hri,unn hi,tor) - tndudmg the retreat 
Y ·l. John the Bapt.i't and 1~ three tc ~ptati,ln' oi Chri,l. In the earl) cemunc' 
( t ("'-.;,llanJI). the de rh of E.!;,} pl. Gm...: c. and ,.3 \ t.nor became the te,tinl,: 
ground' m ~hi h the tiN mona,tk commumuc, :u-o,e. The de--en f:llh\.'1).. :1.' 

the,e e:ui) monk.- \\'en!' ~-allcd. d 'elorx'li man) central point' of Chri,ttan dllC· 

li111C. 

The solit:ll) hermit. h\ing 111 n "'iluemc" 'um1undcd b) demon' und \\Jid am
nub. and tran,fonmng it into a par:ldi'c thl'\1ugh ph) tc.al and 'Pirituallahl.>ul).. 
i!' :1 recurring tigure in Chn uan literature. The de~rt b thu-. identified "uh 
...uhtude a' ~eJia, ph}'ical and 'Ptntual uan,fonnation. 

Thl' 1'0riow buildinf?s in thl' monallt'ne\ cm Athos arc ~entrali\' arnm,r.wd m 
stnrr ordu of importuna. The Ct'ntrol part af tlu: complt>x is always drl'otc·d to 
tJuo Churr:h ( A.'aJholihm). '"'hkh 1tand1 m dirt'< 1 n ·larion to thr Refecwr" (Trtl[W<a} 

and w Font oj Ho/) Uatt'r (Phiale). Amm,ged around tht' coumard muJ the• 
k.arholiron. are th~ Min~s of cd/1, the admmimwion buildinf? (Syndil.:on) and 

ancrlliU) anJ storaf?t' area.' (tatlors and chtJndler' worlshops, ~ronury, nint! 
cdlar. bnaaf?l'J .swl't'. kitch~n. baken, t'tc.); tht-se are enclosed within a frt'· 
qJIL7Uly fDTtified r»'tlllllhr'ch. at a .suuable point. conrams an O/Nfllnf? for the 
mtrrznce. Fadn~ onto the 1nner court)'tlnl suznJ panly enc/ostd poniccx and 
arcades., l\ hich are arran~?t'd accord m!? to t/uo amount of wau available. 

Outside the nucl~us of thr munnsren lit thl' fullm~ in~ structures: the kio:.k, sta· 
ble.s. wash-houst, ll'orl:ers'housts. K<Jrl:.JiuJpfoil-pre s. copper-smith), cobbler\), 

ltmding-stal/e. kothisiTIIJia (small retreats) and chapeh. The rank and rulue of 
each rtntcrure are uruli1puted and cl earl_~ e.tprew•d both by its position and the 
tkgree of care gnen 10 iH apptaronce.J 

FORM Al\'D PERCEPTIO~ 
At Skete Bourasen four bl ildings :md a ~hed create a world of con~ummate 
beauty. Built m the 1920s b) Rus ian monk~ from the Chalandariou mona~tel) of 

loum Athos. the kete was reno\ated by the pn:o~nt mona\tic community be
t\loeen 19 I and 1986. The re ult i a mona tic en~Jronment of great fn: hne s 
and charm. v. ith generou proportions and constantly changing' iev. . The JYJCeS 
bet\loc:en the bualdmgs nn: meticulously maintained and play an important role m 
the perception of the ~hole ensemble.4 

Skete Bouraseri 1 laid out in such a way that one seldom see' fewer than two nf 
the bulldmgs at the S:Jme time. nu prmciplc holds true as one walls through the 
ground of the mona tery, and the re ulting network of compariSQn' offer con-
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• I am gntcluiiO n!OOL< o f \1oont Alh<h lor l.hc:ir 
hospilabl) and frieudl> bclp. Pal.tt Aroencb. •s oumm 

oflho Slt:le Bourasm. guided me lhrou!,!h ~ ocon' 
ol hls lllOIWI•'r). and J!a'e me pennl\,100 lo """"' 
ure and photogr&Jlh a.< mU<:h of the mona.'olcl') a' I 
plea~ I am aho llwMul to Pau:r 1\ectanu, w,J 

Paler Gahncl, "'ho acted a,, tran~latoo. and to Pater 
'Thcophola~:to., lo\ ho ' hl"'·ed me how gold lealo' a[>' 
phcd In 1<'011,, 
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trasL~ of near and far. ~hort and tall. Oat and 'harp. btg and ~mall Y.htch mnue01;e 
the way in v. hich the monastery is ~een and e~perienced. 

The mona.,tel) j., approached along a zig-z.ag path From the gate,the path '"eelh 
right pa.~t the gate house. Leading uphill. the path then c;y.eep' lett. and '1e"" of 
fig and olive tree\ are exchanged for parallel y.aJJs. The effect of tor~:ed per-.pec
tive i\ fantastic since the ,,aJb rise to a horizontal from a slopmg bac;e. On the 
left. a tall church settle' into the slope. with a tin} chapel in front of H. On the 
right. a s1mple whHewashed retaining ~o~all guides the eye uphill. Arri\ing Je,el 
with a plaza. the visitor's eye is drawn first to a fountain in a v.hitewa~hed wall: 
then. to the left, the pi aLa opens up. enclosed by a large building a\ well as b:,: the 
facade of the church. A glance uphill reveab the guest house. some di-.tance 
away. surrounded by fruit trees. The buildings are surrounded by garden> and 
orchards. terraced mto the slope. The final ~top. for the eye~ well as the bod). is 
the stone bench and table. near the entrance to the refectory. Y. here the tgoumen 
of the monastery rece1ves hts guesh. 

The monastic CO\ 1ronment of Skete Boura~eri i' a dehcate balance ot OP'!nne" 
and mtrospccllon The monb are participanL' in a public life tu the extent that 
they are members of a commumt) under the direction ol the elder. Hov.e,er, 
the) al o hve a contemplative hfe a, the) pmctice 'oluntaf) ,ecJu,lon v. ithin the 
bound' of the skctc or the indi\ tdual cell. 

RITUAL S PACES 
Although 11 often evolve' w ith10 an architectural ..cuing. ritual " tu "'mL dcgl\,-e 
independent of architecture. 'ince it create' ll' own '>pace. In Orthodo\ Chnstiamt) 
this fact is mo't po1g.nantl} c\pre~'ed in the liturgical proce"1~10' 10 v. hich the 
congregation fi les out of the church. and c1rcles around it. Ruual create' ll' O\\n 
spatial rcluuonslups, contmsung openne~s and closure. stahiht) and mmement. 
darkness and ltght. Its essence 1s participation. lllUs the foiJO\\ing dtN."Tlption of 
the spuces o f Skch! Bourascri arc choreogmphic and percepruul. ba'\ed on Ill) par
ticipation 10 the rituals described. 

The refectof) of Skctc BourJsen ''as the first of the ~pace' \\ htch I 't'ltoo. thanb 
to phiiCJ.vmiu. the hospitalit> \\ hich is e\tended to 'tr.lll£.C~ throughout all ut Gre..~--e. 
Having sati<.ficd him,eJfof Ill) reasons for being there. the i~oumcn, Pater -\!'<:m a,, 
showed me to the sunn) room in wh1ch a meal \\J.' read) I ate ,10\\ I). takmg 10 the 
icons wh1ch \\ere arnmgL'd around the room 'amh on panel' 00 the latcml '' aJI,. 
and scenes from the \\t.'\lding. ot Cana on the ''all behmd me onle nunutc' later. 
Pater Al'<:nia' returned The surprise'' hich regi,tered m hi' C\pre,,u>n alcrtt'J ~ 
of the possihilu~ that the.' monks did nm dra\\ out thl'lr meals. Ht, e\c,, 11{1\\t'\l'r, 
soon creasl'd Ill a snult'. "Phage glucosi. ·• tEat )OUr tJe,..ert) he -..ml. and \\,tlked 
aWU) 
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Later on that da,, I S3\\ hll\\ th~ ret~hll') '' u,~_'(! b) the monb. \tthc ringing llf 
a bell the 1\ll)nl..~. ,,.-m~kd an the rO<.lm, arm' cro"ed. 'tanding \\ell bacl.. from 
the tab!~" hich "ere ;dread) set "tth pl~h.'' of tood The tru.)nl,.,. \\ aited for the 
anh aJ of the igourm n. \\'ho pronounct'd s 'hurt pra) er. The nwnk' cnh-.ed thcm
-..ch'C', 3lld '31 down to cat One ffillnl.: . who haJ remained 'tand ng read trom a 
boo on a lectern. He" 'rendmg from the 'Lt'e' of the Saanh.· A h:md hell , 
run!! durinc the re:tdinl!. remmdt'd the monk' llf pa ... -.age' .J.t "h.tch the) \\ere ttl 
cro~,., thcm'"..ch~ "Thc"monl..' ate qurd.:l). and \\hen I did the S3me. I reah,ed 

\\ h.u happened -the lull-bvdtcd Ul'te of ''m plc Greek coo1..mg gi'Clltl) dtmin
hhed 3S- I med tu ru'h through ffi) food. Before I had quite fini hcd. the Pater 

A!"eni:l!> rapped on the table \\ ith hi' kmfe h:mdle. the monk!-- cro"ed them
-.ehe, and the meal'" , 0\er. A 'hon pra)er "a' re3d. and the monJ...,. filed out 
lll the room .• 'o more than t\\ent) mmute:- had elap,ed. 

'Ella.leremia,_ ella'' Smtlmg, Pater A~enta-. mouoned me to folio\\ him. It \\a' 
time for \C...fl<!~. the e'enmg <.t:f\tce. Pater \rsema' c:Uled me by a Greel.. \er
'ion of tn} name. \\hi ... h j, a oommon one among the monb. \\'hen the) are 
tonMlred. the monb nx-eh e a ne\\ name tt'- a Cl)nfinnation of their <.pintual re
birth. ·Jeremitt,.' the Greek furm of Jeremi:lh. an Old Te...tarnent prophet. i' a 
rommon name on \1ount Atho 

The senice began a "'e entered the churrh. Pater ~nias motioning me to the 
~be-idehim. He tntoned~fin.t "ont...ofthe lit.urg).reachingfor~epirrachi/, 
a band of cloth embroidered \\ith iherthread' \\hich hung at the thre,hold of 
the oa\e. He 'lipped it O\er hi' nee~. ~Ion\.' mO\ed through the church, ap
proaching each iron in turn. kt ing u. and nW..ing the sign of the cro". Pater 
Afo..enia;., ba\ing accepted a censer from a nearb) monk. cen-.ed each icon in 
turn. anJ the unJ of jingling chime.. accompanied the cloud~ of mcen,e. He 
then censed each pe~on pre ent i n the church. When m) mm came. I bo" ed. a.' 
I w;b U!Ught to do 

Pater AN:nia.' ga\e the cens.c:r to a waiting monk. and returned to hi' place. next 
to mine. One after the other, the monh came up to him. maling the 'ign of the 
cross. touching their ,hoe m a low 00\\, loN>ing Pater Arsenias' hand, and mal..
ing anolherbo .... . Aithough thetrmo\emenl' \\ere in rhythm "'ith the same tempo. 
the monks mo\ed indhi dual -

"'TM monk. KM has giten up the I'(IJIJ/ie.s aml the m/ues of the w.orld. reprc~nllf 
mans ~hing up to God. 11re ICOn repTPSt!nll God's reaching do-..n to man. So 
a monk. 'etJLrating an icon, e.xtmplijie..s thr close..sr degree of union hl'Tween God 
and man. .Jtl\ ~for the Euchansr and thr lncamarion irseif.5 
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